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Garrett Brown Bobby Davis 
Mark Boyd Jeffrey Brown 
Mother 
We have been so blessed to have had you in our lives for 
·such a long time. You were always there for us no matter 
what and now God has called you to be with him. You will 
forever be in our hearts and you will truly be missed. 
We love you Ma, 
Your children, Rosalyn and John 
Grandmother, 
God has blessed me to have had you in my life for 36 years. 
You have been my rock and I always looked up to you. I will 
forever remember what you taught and showed me and will 
always carry the things you instilled in me. I will miss you so 
much and I love you always granny. 
Camille 
"And God will wipe away every tear from their eyes; there shall be no more 
death, nor sorrow, nor crying. There shall be no more pain, for the former 
things have passed away. " 
(Revelation 21 :4, NKJV) 
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The family of the late Elsie Mae Oliver would like to express our 
sincere appreciation for the love and prayers that have been extended 
to us during our season of bereavement. May God Bless You! 
Proe:rams bv Pce:e:v Banks - (716\ 207-9287 
l 
for 
Friday, May 2, 2014 
Viewin5: 11:00 am liome5oin5: 12:00 p.m. 
Lincoln Memorial United Methodist Church 
641 Masten Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 14209 
Pastor Geore,e F. Nicholas, Senior Pastor - OHiciatine, 
Pastor Betty Pierce-Williams -Eulo5ist 
Her Ute 
Elsie Mae Oliver was born on Aueust 5, 1926 to Charles and Willie 
Mae Staten, Sr., in Buffalo, New York. She was educated in the Buffalo Public 
School Sl)stem, and a eraduate of liutchison Central Technical liieh School. 
She accepted Jesus Christ as her personal savior, and united with the 
Lincoln Memorial Methodist Church, under the pastorate of the late Rev. 
William A liorner. 
In March 1951, Elsie married Mr. John E. Oliver, III and to their union 
two children was born. 
Elsie later enrolled in the Adult Practical Nursin8 Proeram, offered 
at Fosdick-Masten Vocational liieh School, and eraduated on Aueust 4, 1961 
as a Licensed Practical Nurse. This accomplishment led to her emplolJment at 
the Buffalo General liospital, from which she retired after twentl)-seven 
l)ears of dedicated service. She continued to work until ill health prevented 
her at the Buffalo Urban Leaeue, as a school bus aide, and at the American 
Red Cross. 
She was also a foundin8 member of the G11ivas Club (savines club) 
which allowed her to join with friends in celebratine members' birthdal)s, and 
special occasions toeether. 
Elsie was a life-lone and active member of the Lincoln Memorial 
United Methodist Church, servin8 under all its pastoral leadership as the 
liead of the Communion Stewards, Altar Guild, liospitalitl), and a proud 
member of Usher Board No. 2. Elsie loved the Lord, and she placed her 
confidence in God. 
She was a lovine mother, erandmother and aunt; a ereat friend, and 
source of encouraeemen t. She loved to bake, and was famous for her German-
Chocolate cake, banana and zucchini breads. She also crocheted, bowled, and 
traveled extensivell) crnisine with friends to Jamaica, and visitine historic 
landmarks such as Mount Rushmore. 
Elsie leaves to cherish her memonJ, her dauehter: RosallJn Elaine 
Oliver, her son: John E Oliver, N, her erand-dauehter: Camille Oliver, her 
nephew: liomer (Edna) Smith, Jr., her niece: NanclJ Eileen Smith, her nephews: 
Marvin, Marcus, Nijel and Jordan Smith, her dear friends: Ernestine Williams 
and GwendollJn Brown, other famillJ members and friends. 
She was preceded in death bl) her sister: Pauline T. Smith, her brother 
-in-law: liomer L. Smith, Sr., and her brother: Charles P. Staten, Jr. 
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